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Nor UNION LEAGUE HOUSE.
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At a meeting of the UNION LEAGUE of Phltadelpiin,
held Monday Evening. Dee. 9. the following officers were
i:lected to nerve f or the ensuing year: •

Pitr51111!".:J. GILLINGHAM iLI
vicr 17.1" h IDENTS.

WILLIAM If. A811111:1:8T,
HORACE MINNEY.
ADOLPH H05113,,'
lIIORTGN MOMICIIAEL

pIR.TorA,

CMOWRYHARLES_GFA MILEMONS.(. ) •

LINDLEIEMIT/L.•810' •INIEll
TAMES M.

kLLERt,
grovaer)
EGIA'Aftl) tiRAWNING.

EN A.: CABATER. ritAilesscuFsGEonou.i. GROSS,
JOHN P. VERRRX.
JAMES I. C.I.L AGLIORN,
HENRY C. LEE A.
kia.blißE.l4lOr.uRG H. 110'KER, Secrets?)

ifitir HAVANA CIGARCIRCULAR.
We have neither abandoned the. CIGAR. IMPORTING131.781NE.b8, nor commenced Manufacturing what are

usually called "Domestic Cigat a."
We continue to import Litt an& Cieans, as we have

done for forty years.
Theirhigh coat, however, has determined ue to Intre•

duce a bona fide substitute that can BE RETAILED AT
MODERATE PRICY, and to this end we are manufac-
turing r ine Standard Cigars, including grades made en.
tirely of Vuelta Ahab ," leaf. such as is used only in lend
log ifON ana• factories. This wo prepare and, wetterTHEIR SYSTEM,

guided by long practical expert a
in this manufactureat Havana.

ournew enterprise is, therefore. in its leading objects.
a mere trasfer of a first-Class facttry from Havana to
Philsoelphls, and ourmanufacum will Je. in greater
part, strictly Fine Ilsvana Cigars. omalto IWY,lDlported,
Net much cheaper, and by nu means to Ito confounded
with even the best customary grade: of Domestic Cigars.

The'suasking pub& may saps judge of- the truth of our
assertions':a.s our Cigars will shortly be offered to titans
through the principal city dealers.mem++ ITGU'ET,S.• SONS,

N0...T.9 SouthWont street.deLtraP9
.orrY ux ALLF.CVENY, PA. ' •

IMAnURES OVVIVE, neeermber 9,1867.
. Natick h hereby given to the Holder+ of the

CENT MUNICIPAL ROM'S OF THE CITY
OF it LI.EGIIENY,

That the Coupone on old Bondeceoraing dlteJenearylat.
will Depth' on raid dry (16 ,6 the State tax ) at the.

BASK OF PITTSBURGH,. An the City. of Pittoburgh„
, .L. IIfAUFER,RON, •

delo.t2l,rlg Trengurer of tbe City'ofAllegheny. Ps.-

weir CITY OF ALLEOBBNY,'P.k..
Tr.r.astmrm's Orr-um, December ft 1867._

ALLEGLIENY CITY(X)MPIt.O.IUSE BONDS WANTCD
Perseus holdinu Compromise Bonds of the City of A11...

abeny. Pa., are hereby notified that the Stoldrut k'ned for,
1887 wit be invested In'them bonds nt the lowest rates
offend. PropnAtthl will be Mewed by the under.hmed,
until WEDNESDAY, the Ist of. Jauttaryalleq,

D. UM:YOBBOS,
delOt9lrt4 Treasurer of the City of Allegheuyi Pa OSE OIENTS.

HALL YOUN( MEWS CEMISTIA. dvdsto.
""CIAT/O:S. Lilo CIABSTNur

BUIESTI PIC LEVI% RES.
Thursday Everting; Deo Is-41. W. Mears, Esq. BubjeCt.

''What I saw lR Rmne." • , • ,

Thursday,,Dec. 19--Prof. J. IS. McQuillan, M. D. Sub-
ject, "The L nivereallty of Life:, • . •

Thursday. Jan. 2-18112, Prof..l.lCary, Hartshorne, M. D.
Subject, 't'pt." Ity

air, WOKEN'S NATIONAL. ART ASSOCIATION,
w""" Second Annual Exothition of.

WORKS OPART
EXECUNED BY wokstr,

NOW OPEN
At 921 CHESTNUT atreet.

SingleAdmicalou. 25 cents.
Semen Tteketa, 50 cent!. del.l-9trP§

THE FAIR IN AID OF THE LADIES' FUR.Slarral3HlNG FUND of the Oxford Presbyterian
Church, Broad and Oxford street& will remain open fill

P. M..,FRIDAY. lath inst. 'Fhe geode are all new and
fresh, and will be Fold at greatly reduced pikes. There
will be no auction.
air NOTICE TO PATIENTS.—DiI. 11:13CLISNLIC

will be at his effice,No. 15 NorthSixth street, corner,
of Commerce, on Friday of this week, as professional en•
an temente take him out of the cityon Saturday. dell St•

_. H9WARD 11012P1TAL. NOB. 11,18 LND 1520
Lombard !spew. Department. —Medi.

. 11.1 a • si “ I t yl . I • a, • ,

SHERIFF'S SALE. •
SALE:jiii -VIRTUE OF A WRIT OF

•Jilerf.faclas, to me directed, will be exposed to public
gale or veltdue, on THURSDAY, December 12114 1867, at
Suo'clock, A. M., on the premieee, RAII Hancock street,
above Thompeon„ the contents of a Woolonland hosiery
Factory, consisting of Stock, Hand and Power Looms,
:Petering Frames, Knitting Frames, &0., &c. , 'fables.
Deeke, dm. Also, the good, tvAlLsuLunexpired term of
Leese of Premises.

Seized and takeu in execution and to he sold by,
HENRY C. HOWELL, 161teriff.ninAngi.mtre., Sheriff's Office. Nov. G 1867. lts

FOR SA 1.-X.

IeFUR SALE.—NEW 131.1F VAIRD nousE. No, MI
North Tenth street. Very desirable. Price Moder-
ate. A 144to JosEPEE WALTON,dellBt4 No. 4.l3.Wilnilt street..

PUBLIOATION%

PRAYER BOOR'S
At Reduced Prices,

,FOR SALE 4Y
MRS. 3. HAMILTON THOKA.IO

del.o :A* 10,44fl?iiegitntitStreet.
4

IrmpENAIL PRLIETIO OASES 71b.'OANISTERS.
highiss4A. Preach_ rata ,Pnince, !audios and for

sale by JO9P/1/1 8.41 MIURASt (p.. iou South elaware,
venue. • . .

wwislatratiFirpJ a. 000.0 109 u inalamoareyl,

he fast appearance of JeromeIlOpkins, tie dashingpianist, ox New %Teri:, h , excit-
ing tato:flip') ih mtisical circles. The other Slight inSteinway lIalL Leopold do Meyer. who 4ard him
there for the first time, pronounced blur the greatestegenotant hotad yet heard In America.

Cnim Sl'^:TZ'fi TEN' ill MATtxxx, on Thursday, willbe the ovewflon of tin.productirin, Perhaps for the firsttittle In Philadelphia, 'or the Grand Symplmny No. 6,G major, by Ilaydn.
%Viten Joseph Haydn wrote thistenintiful Symphony,;;ho mart certainly bittrahad onlne linger that dltpendring presented to,lim by Frederick the Second, WM-IQIn Ills estimation, Dossspeed:such talismanic powers incalling up ideas when his mind was, perhaps; slow initiventlye action. In 'general/I/Ivan did not 'sethimself to write a Symphony unless he felt himself In

a good dispovltiort for It. It has been said that' fineill-oughts conic from the heart; And , the truth of thisremark is the•more observable in proportion as the
subject on which as author is employed is removedfrom the precielon'of niathernitical science. 'Partial,
before composing, read one of the soft sonnets ofPetrarcb. The bilious Alfiere..who, trPnintinff tyrants•
has exhibited:all the stern bitiernmpas which preys
upon them, was foul of'llatening • to, musk before he
sat down to his, work. Haydn, like Buffon, thought it
necessary to tiaVe his hair put in the same nice order
as if be were going out, and *eased limielf with a
degree of magnificence. . , 44. 14 then came the magicdiamond ring.

,
Several ofHaydn's Symphonies Were designated by

names. "The Fair Circassian," "Rosalyn'," "TheIlertnit," "The Enamored Schoolmaster," "The
plan," 'The Poltroon," "The queen," "Landoliii
etc., were titles which indicated a little romance Im;"
eginedby Haydn for guidance in his composition. It
is regretted that these names have not been retained,
by TA/Icl' they might be known hotter than by num-
bers. A number has no meaning; n title, such a.

TlO StOpwreck." "The Wedding," gailles. in 'Om,

(leZfee, the imaginnticot of the auditor, which cluint.t
be awakened too soon.

lone of Ilaydn's Symphonies, as exPrained by him.
~ elf, had a very interesting, little story for Illu.tration,
but, unfortunately, the writer receiving' the narrationrtOes notrecollect to which Symphony It belouged.

He auppered that one of 'his friends, the father of a'numerous Wilily, 11l provided with the goods of tor.
tune, was embarking, for America. It hopo'of improv-
inghis eire.orostancor. The dratevents of the voyage
formed the Symphony. It began with the departure..
A favorable Inca-a:gently agitated the waves. The
ship sailed smoothly out of the port, while on the
chore the family of the voyager followed him with
tearful eyes, and hts friends made Piglllb3 offarewell.
The verse! had a prosperous voyage and reached at
length an unknown land. A savage music, sluice&

' barbarous cries were beard towards the middle of the
the Symphony. The fortunate navigator made advan-
tsgeonr exchanges with the natives of the country,
loaded his vessel with rich merchandise, and at length
set sail again for Barone, with a prosperous tiled.
Here the rittt part of the Symphonj retained. But
soon tire ..,rea begins to be rough,. the sky
gismos dark ' and a dreadful , , Mann con-
founds together all the chords, and Seeelerates thri
time Everything Is in disorderon board the vessel.
The cries of the sailors, the roaring of the W aves, the
whistling of the wind, carry the melody or the chro.
matte scale to the highest degreeof the pathetic. Di-
minished and itiperduotus ehorde,' modtuations, suc-
ceedingby semi-toner, describe theterror ofthe marl.'
ners. But gradually the Pea becomes calm; favorable
breezes swell the sails, and theyreach the port. The
happy Lather casts anchor in the midst of the cestgrAta-'
!adops ofhis friends, and the joyhal cries of his chit-
children ano of their Mother, whom he at length em-
braces safe onshore. Everything at the end of the
Semi hony is happtneria and joy. For the subject of
another Symphony Ilaydrhid Imagined a SOrt of.dia-
lognelietwiieit JesusChrist ;and an obstinate aim"
and. afterwards, followed the parable of the Prodigal
Son.

The present Symphotl3- fe sappoecd by sow to be
'TheSurprise," which gem its nano, :t said, from
the following anecdote. When Haydn was in. Bag.
land, he perceived that the English, who were very
fond of hie instrumental compositions,' when .the
movement was lively and allegro, generally fell asleep
during the andantes or adagio., in splte of all the
beauties he could accumulate. He therefore wrotean
andante tollof sweetness, and of the most tranquilmovement; all the Instruments seemed gradually to
die away; hut, in the middle ofthe softest pian'iotomo
striking, np all at once, and relaforepl by a stroke on
the kettle-drum, they made the eltimbartng audience
start, la this Symphony occars the beautiful moat.°
which was afterwards; repeated in the see.sus, us the
song of,,Lito,hrisbandman; this is believed to be a rare
inslnco of his repeating, hiniself:'and this was in-
tentional.

CONMITi on ,ScNoxv Etri::aixes.4.-After
thoroughly canvassing, the subject, reeponsible ilartleb
in this city have determined to try the experiment ofgiving tirst,elasit Sacred Concerts ou Simddy tiveninga,
and the &sit one will take place at Concert Hail during
Christmas week. The, best talent that couldbe se-
cured bits been engaged, and is is Intended to produce
the sacred worlo3afthe great composern in unexampled
style. remains to he seen whetheT Philadelpht. a
will support an enterprise of this kind, Which had.
proved eminently an ecessful in NewYork and Bosttni.
It is thought that the inauguration, of these concerts
Willhave a tendency to improve the popular taste foe
sacred music.

Man. Lutnza.—This celebrated actress will con-
Tiede her engagement in this city on Saturday eveningnext. To-night at Hie Academy she will appear in the
r•Ile of Nalco. Ifreport be true—and from Mrs. Lan-
der% success in othercharacters there can be no doubt
ofit—this Is a remarkable impersonation, and is well
worth seeing. On Friday evening a grand compllmen•
tary testimonial will be given to Mrs. Lander, and she
will play "Lady Macbeth" for the first time in Phila-
delphia. Mr. 1. 11. Taylor will appear as "Macbeth "

Tar. Tuiezzr.s.—Mlle. Zoo will appear again at the
Chestnut this evening, In the somewhat intense drama
ofHassaniello. Mr. 'Edwin Aaams will appear forthe only time et the Arch in. the Marble Heart, Mr,"Broughamwill repeat the Lottery dr Life at the Wal-nut. A varied performance will. be given to-night atthe Americt .

BUNYAN ABLEA.IIX.—Thts series ofplendld paint-ings wil he exhibited at National Hall this evening.The designs are by the most eminent artists in thit
country, Messrs. Harley., Church, Kyle, Huntingdon,
Cropsey, and others, baying contributed to make thesetableaux in every respect a most admirableand, beau.Lind panorama ofthe events described in thePilgrim's
Progress. Theprices of admission have been rednceu
to 3 cents for a single admiration. Four tickets for
one dollar, and admission for children 15cents.

KENNEDY'S' CONCMITS,-011 Friday and Saturday
evenings Mr. Kennedy will giveat MusicalFund Hall
two ofhis popular and pleasing entertainments upon
the Songs ofScotland. Mr. Kennedy has a _food tenor
voice, and be sings the old ballads, of Scotland with
pathos and feeling.

Etzymern Smarr OPEZA Housz.=-Thelaughable
burlesque Surf will be given at this operahouse to-
night. A number ofother burlesques are announced,
with extravaganzas, songs, dances, and,tho usual va-
rieties belonging to the minstrel stage.:

Btxrz.—The Immortal Signor will give another of
those.untque exhibitions of magic for which he is fa-
mous, at Assembly Buildings, to-night; signor Blitz
has determined to withdraw front the platform at the.
close of the present season, and- those or his' 'old
friends who desire toseehim again in his character of
a Professor of• the Black Art, stiouldembrace thepre-
sent apportunity.

Pmr.Anzignia O?UA Hoban.—A Most'attiaatiiii•
programme is'offered • for this evening at this popular
establishment. Mr,Budworth will appear 'in several
favorite characters, and the members of the troupe
will constitute the customary selections;of -+teed and
instrumental music, interspersed with humor, local
hits, and leirlesquO.

1111.1.r. tTANADHCLIrK.—This celebrated German ac-
trees will make her debut at the Chestnut Street theatre
on Monday evening nest hi 'Medea. The •seasinft• will
last but eke nights. Ifreport •bp true, Mile. gamma.
chek is not only gifted with remarkable personal
beauty, but she possesses the very hiahest order of
dramatic talent. Under those conditions LBW); cannel
fall to drays large audiences. The'sale of tickets will
begi* at WittPoS Music Store on Thursday.

.---Cle'veliXml prohibits oven exhibitions of the

PHILADELPIIIA,,'WEDIsTESDAY; DEMMER 11, 1867.

Tl~EciA*E`o}4.44vuoviriort.
The Hudson ',roams orrer 74,lloseNavigation.. •

' • • rrotrk the Troy Timis, Decembei !kl '
Yesterday and last night;' the cold weatherfinished canal and river navigation for the sea-

son: The mercury at ni!'efirly•hoins ,this morn-
ing steed at zero, and ccinsc(gumtly , ice, wnmade with 01114211101 rapidity in the river and'canal—the former being closed between Trloy'and Albany, and partially bridged °TeatMiter-em points infront of the 'eitY; While 'the. latterwas frozen as "tight us a dtnin." The Vander-bilt, which came up from Now ;Turk on Saturdayevening with a hen,..load' ..pf;lmight ‘for To 3.l'swig obliged to ' ha up ' St' .rtefreight,- and-return t New Yifiler ldst.evening
rapidly as possible,, to swipe Iryblockade In the
northwaters of the liinksim.: Tbwlay ROfreight
Is being conveyed to Troy by earn' andteams. The VanderNlt Emcotuitered con-siderable 'lee on its ,possige•yellierdaY•
Between New Baltimore andfLiateklit, theriver was covered with whati•Wna known as
"pudding feet"? through *doh' boats pass. with
greatdiilleillty. The last tows IA Albany onSaturday evening. The, tar secompanylngthem will not attempt to get back-to the elty,butwill go Intowinter quarter-A'et,Neivlork. TheBudeen River Transportation ComPany senttheir barge Berenice to NewYork yesterday withfrelght,and she willundoubtedly be the last boatof any description leaving ;Troy fovNiiw 'Yorkthis seasont he mild weather on rrldaY MidSaturday induced the belief :hat all the.boats on'the cant* this side of Schenectady, would be able
to get through, but the sudden atmospheric
change has blasted. every hope. At!Cast 12t) boatsare frozen in between Troyand Schenectady, andabove fichenectadyr many more am lee.bonrel.It will be Idle to anticipate any abatement of thecold by which these boats can now ge‘through.The loss upon property will be Immense.

WHOM/ NEW VOUS,.

New.Yortu, Dec. 11.—MissAmog„Difeklnson
delivered her new lecture •Jupon • "Breakers
Ahead" last evening, at the Cooper Institute, toa large audience. Some points of, the lecturewere well received;.' but the speaker, in her ani-
madversiona upon Gen. Grant the nominee'for the Presidency, was at evident Varianceiwitchher audience, who greeted every mention of hisname with positive enthnslikent.. •

An important opinion , was delivered by
JusticeIngrahaniat SupreffieCourt, Chambers,yesterday, in the case of Pitt Cooke; against the
State National Bank of Boston, in which he heldthat nationabbankw located in; other 'States orcounties may be sued in the courts Of this' State,
and that mnational bankorganised. under the actof Congress lira foreign' eorporition within the.,
Meaning of tho statutes of New York, and may?be proceeded againstby attachment.'

Leonard Huyekand Edwin A.'Weed.-40 first
a banker, formerly a:Washington, and the lat-ter a NewTorkbroker—were arresiedi,yeatordm„In this eitYr- charged with stealing 4 15,200, Worth,
of revenuer stamps inBaltimore. They wore ar-
reigned befordJudge Hogan: Several witnesseson bothsides were examined, and the accusedwere remanded till-to-day.

At the Odert. of General. Session* yestordaY,seven prisoners were found` guilty of ,Irerions•
offences, and sentenced to imprlsopment for
various terms. The Grand Jury ,presentedinr
dietments against Alfred W. Tooker,Frormurderin the first depeo, and Jeremiah Hartigan, formanslaughter in the first degree.

The Denton Central,Campaign Club,: having /,for itsobject thenomination. of Governor Fen-
ton for Nice President of the United States on, a
ticketwith General Grant, held its, third. session
last evening at the St. Nicholas mitc,i; G.
Abbe irethe chair. A constitution' and by-hiwawore adontra,, and officers elected to rerresentthe various Assembly districts throngliout theState.

An interesting paper on "Cotton 3:hither:sodthe Witchcraft: Delusion" was 'read before the
Historical Society_ by Eugene Lawrence, .Esq.,
.last evening. Many incidents connectedwith
the witchcraft excitement to New England were
related, and the cruel part which Mather enacted
was fully sot forth.

Yesterday afternoon theSweetzer-Ahelln news- ,
paper case was brought before Roc r!erdirir,„Hrack-ett. The closing argument was marin7by Mr. ,
Whitney, counselfor defendant, Mr. Sweetzer.The decision is reserved.

liesnoval. of aPopular NleitioaillRepot.'•To chronicle the important changes. Which'occur periodically in the world of businests le atan times a pleasing task for the pen of the re-potter, and the more when such elianges have
become requisite in order to afford facilities for
a largo and steadily increasing business. The
removal of the well-known firm of Jolinston,:Holloway &Cowden, wholesale agentsfor all the
patent and proprietary medicines, both in' this
country and Europe, is a casein point: These
gentlemen have been engaged in their present
occupation for nearly a quarterof aiitary,
during which time they kayo passed unscathed'
through several periods of commercial ritiaster,
and witnessed the downfall of manyof their cora-
peers, who, with less discretion, were unable t0,..
stem the adverse current.. Their bwiness has
from the starting point been condueted with con-
summate ability, and 'affords a fair illustration.
of what may be accomplished by untiring,
energy and application. As time rolled on,
their trade steadily increaSed, until It mourned
such proportions that the old locationi
23 ;North Sixth street, became entirely 'nada.,quote for conducting it advantageously hence's
removal to moreextended quarters 'waa deemed
expedient They, therefor*, leaSed ' the largo
Live-storied iron-stnteture, No. 602 'Arch street,
and having refitted it throughout with. thenecessary fixtures and appointments, •opened: it,
for business about the first or...ommrosentmonth. -

'" ' -

In addition to this, the old Warehouse, NO.
North Sixth street, will beretained and used as ;n
stooge room, and also for the peeking argi
eient of country orders. These' facilities,
obviate lunch, of the delay that his heretoforeneenrred. In shipping goods , daring': busy'seasons.

In securing such a fine architectural building
lcio. 602Arch street, the Brio have been particu-

larly fortunate, as it isadmirably tulaiatod to their
requirements. Having a front of 80 foot on Arch
street, and extending about-100 feet to a circular
skylight in the rear, it is large, with ample light
and ventilation.
. The stock comprises• everything in the cate-
gory of Patent Medicines, among which may _te
found an infinite variety of Bitters, Cordials,
Syrups, Panaceas, Lozenges. Pills, etc.., etc.: not
omitting the celebrated Worm Cettlections of
Dr: Holloway. These lailthave attaineda world-
wide celebrity, and being very palatable, and
easy to administer tochildren, hove become im-
mensely popular.

There areseveral other articles prepared only'
'by this house, but dur limited space will not
neribit of a description. To Southern andwestern merchants, ea well as to other wholesale
buyers, the advantages of dealing at such s depot-
as the above bo seenat a glanosi AVe there-
fore hazard nothing is saying that fill who an
ua wantof such mei claindlise will find It to their
decided advantage to call at this leading estop.
lishtnent, as its proprietors now possess fee-Mlles
for 'doing busini ss,. unequalled •by any, house in
this country. • t'

`Gei. Grata Nominated tor proiiiduut
b *wdArmysoant Vise ,intepubsio
o Now Jersey.
-,NEwsta, N. j.,Poe. 10, 1007.-LA Convention

of the GrandArmynf,,,.—0 liertibllowas held in
this city this aftornoonv deletrates%beiaz present
from the Camden,' Elimbeth, jersey (Itty, and
other Posts. After this adjournment an informal
meeting of soldiers wati 04, and a resolution
adopted declaring. Gen. U. S. Grata the poople's
candidate for the,nex,t PrAeldeney.

London letteritiya that him Norton, the

FetPeqi /4" roCeelbr,Reamo hair Co 820,000, left
b_ v;a relative inlite t India settle°,

littetave'por was twenkrthie Vara
agehad alreadypubllalted'designs nttetber-

.

THE EVENING. BULLETIN
litawnram. sdtsai < svuima •

(Bandar;exceptedh,.
ALT THENEW 111111:LETIINIMEILADENO,

607 Cllmetlimet„Street, ~IPlhtLladel"lLEl,
• EVENING nupLETIN„ ASEINR4iTION:

• r*Osairione: •

caw. N ERN_IpIT • . -

Elea •4" FAD& .:4 E Pot...
TheSwam to serye4 to enbseriPere In city et II

'tents per week. perm* to the earner*, or$8 per sonnet .

F -Ott PRESENTR—PINE POCKET WALLEVI AND
Diaries, Writing De.ka, stationery 13OXCP4 Packet

cutlery. Gammon and Cbeei Boards, Gimes. Gold Pens,-
Office Ink Stands.. Juvenile .139*4 St-ereW-O,P" 8,141

Vlerre.- W. G. rEuRY,
des . • :74 Arch street,

•,ItICARRTKO•,V'
i 011AM—MAJMIIOD.--Ort ntthomorning of the 10th10th instant,
by theRev., Char.

Cooper. Ahroro L. toreto Eliza
11., daughjer_of 0 O.'U. Mask*.01l Of thfs city. •..

FORI3M--OORPON.-On Tuesday: Dec. le, af chtlet
chorrbt Now York city. by the Rev, 1r C. Ewer. IS , tn. T.
Vorbwt, of Phifsdelphfa,.to Battle N., youngestdaughter
of Charles. Gordon. of Washingir tl)0n,.1„. ,

ILENYOe-4WOOLESridgycrllec. 4, byflu) P.ev.
Berry Ward Oteaber. of firoo lin. J. .1, Kenyon, Esq..
of Now 1044 to 3Mrs Myra (7.. youngestdaughter of.
James Uneaten.Ebs, of i'ljiaders.BlitiOWALT—WV/WM—On no. day. 10th (potent. at
tit poops march. by Roe. Dr. owton. twisted by Rer.
IL metre Newton. Lansing M. Itingwalt.of Cincinnati.

and Mary Jeffries, daughter of GeorgeW. Brown, of th is
city. 1 ',l •

DIED.
ARTI11:11.;--Sndienty, en the oth twit, Robert F. M.,

and liCtUlant Mel, M., only children of Sinusoid and Mary
A. Arthur.

Funeral from the! residents . 1P:gl Caton ',filet, 'on
Thursd. at2 o'clock, PrOcee.d toWoodland fl'ineterY. •BEAM--On Tuetida.y morning. the loth Inet..• at clx
o'clock, MissVatellue Beale, eldest daughter of the late
Jacob Beale, of this -

The relatives and friends of the' family aro respect.
fully Invited to attend the funeral, from her late real.
deuce, No. W Sine street. on tlo,traday afternoon. 12th
inst.. at 2 o'clock. without further notice..

Iit'CILLEV.--tiuddenly.at We tesidenee. Doti shoavi
lierki county. l'a .on Wednesday. Lssecinocr 11th.P0n, at

et. M., tiorkrge W. Buckley. uged .53
FunerSlfrom the erldenee, on Saturday, lith Instant,

at 11 A. at,
• PJELI,Y,--On the tlthrust, in St. Louis, 3fo, Mr'. ftose
Rielly. In tefilth year of hqs age.

ITREajouLET,—4 in the oth Wt.. aged t: years, at her
residence, In Franklin township. Somerset county. New
.terrtey, Madame Ilenrlette Coralle Tremoulet, relict of
tl:e late 1.:111.11 Trernl,lllPt. late of wew rirleana.

BuuAL CASKET.
PATENT FOIL T) !ON GTIANTOPXULY 9,1867

F. S. EM MET, VNUNCI3.KE4.
6. R 09tItrE, UP TKuTU /1. ,CD9r.r.,/,/ alum.

I claim that my new improved7and only patented
BURIAL CABEEL' ii far more beautiful in form
and finieh than the old notightly and termitic.° cnilln.
end that itecouitructku ulds to its strength sad dura-
bility.

We, the undersigned, havine had °erasion to 1110 Inone
Camille,E. It. EABLEVE. PATILNT BURIAL GASKET.
would not in the future tee,any other ifthey could be ob.
tained.
Itithop M. Stmpton, Pet. J. W. Jackton„
J. IL Schenck. hi:L.F. J. CriPpen.
Cora. J. Marston.

. N., Jamb S. litinloall„
My.W. /Janine, Goo. W. Evan',
Ben. Orne, Wm. Hicks,
J. .Llagliorne, D. N.Sinn. oclaltaab

ERE a LANDELL • HAVE MILLFIRBT QUALITY
Lyon Vefrets(or
Lyons Velvets, WiLlAell. (or Sub.

& LANDELL. VOURTEI AND ABMKEEP A
Cum Lem West Qt Confluenntfor Bo" CkaLos.

sitriern for Bwifttos Suite_
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OUR WHOLE COUNTRY.

EUltea ,4kE!/"4MI
THE.. .POPE.

_ _ntervienr with Pub the Ninth at theVatican.
ram! )CArtsPondeneti Irtsk

Those who have seen the Sow:reign Yontiff de-
liver his benediction tollome and ,to the world
at EustCY from the Loggia, officiate fit pait:tvrainie
Wri,,xf at thehigh altar in St. Peter's, dr assist at
any other public ceremony or festival—such
lucky once will doubtless forever preserve a,
lively recollection ofthe grandetir and. religious.
tole.mnity .`of • ,the ;occasion.' But to see
Pius 'Bur' Ninth aright, to understand
his true;character, and appreciate It, you must.trip WM of, his vestments of purple' and gold,
and itnagine him simply clad in a long habitofcreamy,white, seated in a cosy arm-chair at a
'able covered with papers and documents, in aroom in the Ymtican,small and plainly furnished.into such au, apartment I was' introduced,.Ind it was here 'I spent the delightful half
bout- which always , remember... With.,the deepest sense of pleasure and gratifi-
cation. It was • late when ,I. entered—past
our o'clock—and the lamp in the centre
of the table gave adult light to the room, though
quits sufficient to enable 1920 to observe every
'eaters and every little movement of my august
host. All the world has seep the Pope's photo-
zrsph; but though his photograph resembles
bim in a certain degree,.yet there are few sun-picturea which ever dojustice—thongh they are
.otnetimes too impartial--and in the present'
ease you lose the whole benevolent expression
of the eyes. which ever lit up,. the dig-

..eitied countenance. To describe Ms
Ugliness as I saw him: 'die looks about
*vents' years old—his age is seventy-tive—-.Addle-sized, and though rather inclining to cor-
pulency, yet of a frame 14111 retaining all iwnseitlar power. Little tiny dumpling hen
4 bite as snow, and little feet, of which any lad
4 ould be proud. A face one cannot look"up
ithout-loving—so mild Is' it and benevolent;be large dark Italian eye being sgftenedby the

-onstant affectionate smile playing about
'he mouth—a smile not assumed and put
.ride .at will. bat , one of real Christian
,ope and resignatlob; ever present, ever-eggestive of the true character of the man.When one thinidi' of the trials and sufferings,
olftleakand corporeaLendnred with manly ford-

ude by his Holiness for the last twenty years, one013110 t help admiring the spirit, vrtich has: sum-ained him and followed him all through his
areer. It .„also makes , contemplate/what

• ,vould have.been thepresent state of theRoman
.latholle.Church had a man of less conrege and
ietermination, or of a spirit less mild and con-

-Mating, been at the. head of, her government
,oaring these critical years.

THE I!tFA!MCHESTER EXECIITIONS.
Last Letter Written by Allen.

3fAxcira.s•rEB; December 9, 1867.—The follow-'ng letter was written by Allen on the night pre
ions to his exEcutitz:l3:
SALrono Naw BatLxiiPirtiOx,-.November 23,r,u mg losing and ainsc:re dear Cmle

ind tame Ifogan.-1 suppasertills is my last
etter to you at this aide of tha*pcire. Ohdear
Uncle and Aunt, If you reflect Oin it, it s no-
hintr. lam dying a horrible death—l am dyingor Ireland,dying for the land that gave me
dirth--41yingfor the island of saints-and dying
'or liberty. Every generation of, our COMP,rymen has suffered; and where is the Irish
• out could stand by unmoved a Ishould like to
4now what trouble,-what passion, what mischief-ould separate the true Dish heart from its own-alive isle. Dear uncle and aunt, itLs sad to be
ailingyou all atmy early age,but we mustall die

domedaycir anOther—afew hoursmoreandI will
deathe mylaat, and onEnglish soil! Oh! ;that I
ould be buriedin Ireland! What ahappinessit
would be to allmy friends, and tomyself, where
'I3Y eOuntrymen could kneel on my grave! I
annot express what joy it afforded' me when I

•-ound, Aunt Sarah, that you were admitted.
Dear,uncle. lam sure it was not a " very
:lea,9:int place that had to receive you and myuut; but we must put up with ail trials until we

;epart this life! lam sure it will grieve youvery much to leave.Me in such a place on the
videnee of such characters as the witnesses

were that swore my life away, but I forgive
hem, and may God forgive theta. I dying,
hank God, an Irishman and' a Christian. Givemy love to all my Wends. same frdm your af-

fretionate nephew, - • W. P. A.t.r.szt.
Pray for us. Good bye, and remember me.

good bye, and may Heaven protect ye, Is the las,.
wish of your dying nephew. •W. P. Ar.r.rx. '
7no netvi* Xmagne and 'the

*ioLl w
At a meeting of the IrishReform League, held

on Monday night, the Chairman, a Mr. Cooke,
,aid that heretofore thereformers of Ireland had
done all that was possible for peaceable and well-
disposed citizens to do to obtain beneficial-mea-
sures fisr this country, and that without the aid
or countenance ofthe Catholic aristocracy, or the

lace-hunting or middle-class Roman Catholics.That they had not been successful sofar was plain
trom the dreadful, frightful, and unparalleled
,utrage upon three of their fellow-countrymen.

I Hear, hear.] They flived. to'bring about animalgamation and union of the workin„g classes
,d• the three countries, and to raise the despond

spirits of the honest and induatrioua work.
Jig classes of Ireland, and toatrengthen theem-
vire; but he was sorry to say that, by the mpg-
og of these men, the moral force of the re-ormers of England, .Irelind, ,attre Scotland,
was treated'with ebutempt. liesaid this
though they had no respect for the Fenianism
of England, Ireland. or America, but he wished
*o show that they did respect and believe In the
patriotbrm of the millions of reformers in the
hree countries. He believed it was b, suchex-
ortimis as they had made, and not by ph' cal
torce, that any good could be achieved. [Hear,
near.] A Mr. Carroll proposetiv a. resolu-tion approving of the conduct of tho re-
formers of England and the great -mass of the
people in their earnest endeavor 'to- obtain
he respite of Allen, Larkin and Gould, whose

execution ho considered subversive of the true
interests of the Government and contrary to the'
wishes of the vast majority of the people. Mr.
Keevil seconded the resolution. He observed
it,had been , the, great mark of Her Majesty's
4.1g,n, that It had never been clouded by a politi-
cal execution, but that could be said no longer.
They; had gone back one hundred years. The
resolution was adopted.

A WILL CASE IN NEW YORK STATE.

Philadelphia Interested.
[FromtheNow

Philadelp hia
Herald of t6daY.]

NEwnran Dec. 1867.—The fourth hearingin a highlyinteresting will case was had before
she Surrogate of Orange county , on Saturday
`est, for the proving of tho last will and testa-
went of John C. Calhoun, deceased. Mr. Caihbun
,:awe to ,this city from Philadelphia some
time during the month of Juno last, and went
to reside with Mr. Daniel T. Weed, of
Middiehope. Ho remained with. Mr.. Weed
until after the middle. of August;;*hon 'he re-
moved to the house of his physician, Dr. Wm.Jones, of this city. Whileresiding at Mr. Weed'she executed' a will bequeathing the whole;of hisproperty to Mrs. Daniel T. Weed. After°scent-mg said will, some difficulty arose between thetieceneed anc Mrs„Weed, which, it is..thOught,was thecause - of his removal to Dr. Jones'. Horemained with Dr: Jdnes until the Tatter part oflOtc wtc a)sbe fr o„anw dhte hnathh oola didedea.ecuA tedfteranhisothodr ecw eamse,bequeathing all hie ImQperty, both and Per-..onal, amounting to:over $60,000,' to his physi.'elan, Dr. Joues. About , the Ist of November,petition was duly made by the executors.,
ThbutaS M Peck and tieOrge •O. Street, toSurrogate for the ad tong .of,the will, to pro."bate,•which is now be g opposed by the fatherand sister of the testator,-en 'the grounds ofmental incompetency , and,..01,. nudge in-fluence havinbeen used.'" iipOn the de-ceased. Twophysicianswitness 0• ths,will,tiveneen sworn by the claimants, and both swearthat the testator was' ont:potent to rialta,tho will

~,at the time of doingsq. Considerable excitementexistsover theaffair, ho coneettp,epay.,,o so,Cll4l position occupied by" the' deetased; and,•

;whack very umusual, the Surrogate'solllce it Itilled at each hearing by members of dome of the!fret far:allies in the city—,' The deceased w,ta asoviidr Commodore Csiltoun, oLtife UnitedStates,a¢ity.States,a*0/3". ' A'"

Die/WENS
r Inc Second stemming in. Wevir:firortc.,Lastnight Steinway Hall presented a gay . and-ltrilllant Scene. , Within its walls were gatheredtogether theyouth, the beauty, the' fashion, thegainsof our city. It was tot difficult to per-ceive that, though here rind there the Monday'evenhag faces were visible, the audience wasdifferentfrom that of the. previous evening. Itwatched, however, lees select and- less apprecire:tire. ';' ,'Nit'one could look abroad uponthat and-,Once which awaited the appearance of the greateovellet; the SirWalterScott;or, ifyou will, theShakepeare of his time, without feeling assuredthat 4tmone. the upper ten thoiteand- of NewYork society. Charles Dickens was the magnet ofPunctual to the time Mr. Dickens en-tered, and amid a greeting which, though not'wildly demonstrative,wascordlal in theextreme,took his 13laceatitlia4 wondrous little deshL' If itIS possible' to make a distinetion, Mr. Dickenslooked ,more, cheerfid and seemed to-feel evenmere athome than he did on Monday night.Mi. Pickens sets a good example-toall public,eptertAillept., With him there is no
unrieteesary waste of time. • Scarcely- hasthe audience become fully alive to his presence
When. thei usual brief introduction, Is over and thereading hub commenced. The pieces read last'night Were "DOM. Copperfield" and "Bob Saw-yer's Patty." -"David Copperfield" has alwaysbeen pronounced one of the author's, finest crea-tionroind one Inthe reading of which he Is spe-ciallrdistinguished. We had not heardhim read"David"Copperfield" before, but he had not pro-ceeded far until we felt satisfied that the highestpraises tvstowed upon. him were not unmerited.•In *the first of the six chapters the reader Igniti-
ons& reserved his strength, andthough hisenun-ciation is always clear and 'distinct, he must ini)he'or two passages have been heard witti: diffi-culty at the extremity_ of the hall. By thetime he reached the close of this chapter hehad become fully warmed t and few who heardthem pronounced by their author last nightwill ever forget thewords in which David Cop-perficid gale)vent to his feelings when he discov-ered the wickedness f his friend. "Nevermore,0 God forgive you;' Steerforth ! to touch thatpassive hand at yours in love and friendship.Never, never more." The closing scenes of thesecond chapter were touchingly and ' truthfullygiven, It was a piece of perfect acting. Peg-gotty and Mrs. Gumidge seemed to live' before

Mr. .reggotty moved no Moro, until he seemedto wake all atonce, and pulled 'clown ht roughcoatfrom Its peg in a o.rner.
I"Bear a hand with this. Pm struck of a heapandcan'tdo it. Bear4 .iiigii3d and help me. Well!Now give mis that Meer bat." •
Bain asked him whither he Was going.
-"l'm a going' ta.seek myniece. 'Pm a goingto seek myEnaly...?l'm going, first, to stave inthat theer boat as he gave me,!and sink itwhereI Wouldhave drownded hint, as Fina Hein soulif I had had one ;thought of what was in him !As hesat abate `in that boat, face to face,strike me dcitvis ditad, bat I'd have drowndedhim, and thought ftirift !—l'ma going far toseek my niece.
"Where?" •

"Atrere! I'm ,going to' seek my, niecethrong ' the wureld: 1m agoing to And mypoor niece in her shame, and bring her back NVmy comfort and forgiveness. No one stop, me!I tellyou Pm a going to seek my niece! • I'm a
going' o seek her fur and, wider,

Mrs. (lummidge eamebetween them in a litofcrying. "No, no.Drula not as you are now.Beek her hi a Mire e, my lone !ern Ilan%and that'll be but right; butnot as you are now.Bit ye,down, and give me your forgivenexs forhaving ever beena wonib' toyou, Data Whathate my contraries over been: to MIS!' Arid letus speak a-ward about them times when 'she was
first sorphan and when Himwas toe, andwhen Iwart a poor wilderwoman and you' took me in.
It'llsoften your poor heart. Dan'l and you'll bearyour sorrow better, for von know the promise,
Dan'!—!fib you have done it untoone of the least
of thesey' hive doneIt unto me; ' and that can,,
never•fall under this roof, that has been our sitel-ter for so many, many year.",

Bs was qnite.pasaive now, and when I heard
him crying theimpulse that had•been upon me
to go down upon my knees and curse' Steerfbrth'yielded to a better feeling. My overcharged
beart.found the.same relief aihis, and I eriedloo.

.Who that was present last,night will forget the
two Micawbers; the 'little, fooah, trilling, lova-ble and affectionate Dora; Mary Ann, the servant;
the storm, which we scented' to , hear Whistling
through the bieroidne cordage; the agony of ex-citement; the retribution, and the moral, which,
like a lovely flower, grows out of. the story and
lingersbehind?

In reading 'Bob Sawyer's Party" Dickens wasequally at home. The characters, one and all,seemed to live and move on the stage before us.
Mr. Dickens becomes each in,succession, and, as
'we said yesterday, if we .but elose,Our eyes, weseem to be in the presence of so many different .
persons. A night with Dickens wo hesitate not
to pronounce the perfection of ilterary evioy-
ment.—N. Y. Herald.

CRUM
THE MYSTERIOUS POISONING CASE

IN BROOKLYN. .

The most Morten' Examination—The
Victims Died from• the. Enacts or
fierychisinteii

[From the New York HeraldThe post toortens examination on the bodies of
Mrs. Fall and her daughter who.were found deadin bed at their residence, Nil. 807Atlantic street,
'on. Monday morning, was made yesterday after-noonby DM Shepard and WWets. • A careful ex-aminationwars-Veda orethebodiesof the defeated,and the various organs were found in a healthy
state. The stomachs' ere' then removed for thepurpose of making ,analysis ,of the contents.
The fact that ,We'natt.4rethepoist* Mightle.determinedby giving some of the contents of,
the stomach to •;a dog anggested 11:801f.' The
animal was,procured; and fottr 'table 'spoonbills
admbilstered from the contents of Mrs. Fall's
'nomad'. In'a few Ininutes, thereafter he began
to exhibit all the symptoms consequent upon
poisoning from strychnine. Ile staggered about
the room and then fell in violent convulsions,which were repeated until he died. '

It was evidentfrom theexperiment madeupon
the dog and its results that the deceased must
have taken, or had administered, a strong dose
of the • This drug always causes con-vulsions and a general stupor of the faculties,
from which the patient does not recover.

The question now, to be determined is whether
thedeceased took her own life and Wet, of betdaughter, or whether the drug was given themby anotherputy. •Many Wink that if site Leekherown she wouldDAT° Wonlikely to haveleft a note explaining the cause of her insane,
act; but nothing ,of the kind liar, beenAllancovered amongher effects. • From, what, can belearned her mind . was affected front: ya-.
tions causes. She, was in ill health, Cowsidered herself in a destitute condition„ bad a'son who was said, to be on his deathbed inBu 4rope the last she beard 'from him, and that she
was indifferent about living. .Had another given
her strychnine she 'werild have had ample time
to have made= her condition known. to the
mates of the house. But on the contrary, sheappears to have gone to bed, Clasped her dangli.'
ter in her arms and resigned herself to pdth..lful death. From the position in which theirbodies were found it tooked as lithe 'dartglitet,
was struggling toget away from her mother, for
herface was turned towards the 'wall while that;Of'her mother was turned towards her. and'shewas clasped tightly In her ands. The',Obisoncould hardly be detected, in the Web. *Pik,449,gtri
'Might easily liave been peranaded•by.her mother,
after having preparedfor bed; to,take ivdrinif.

Man win) occupies. a.room in 'Mao house ad-
joiningsays he heard continued groans in the
apartmentsof Mrs. Fail duringetwaynight, and'nays it continuedfor some hours

.
The itiqacst, over ,the bailee be cont.-,
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PRICE THREE `OE.xr
IFACTX A "Pri ir.i.oneat •=lt;,')-4

—Mr. Prank Drew,. Well trateraiAL*••llll.—Why,is loVe'likrl a esnal boat", Bedat*-1V.,54"an internal transport. P•'l'
, 3, 1 ' WA—Ralf the dress eicele et Gamettoadtheatre, TeXUS, eserved,for. rreedmen.-. r

--The,,new British knapsack weighs 014 •fanitrpounds three ounces... • •,•• • • • •

--Dan 'Bryant. who is FinnelseO, nin"(4relapsed from Irish comedy to'bbnit•ehrk.' •rr
—Menem•will leetute beforethe tfmkr 4irrry. „.„Preis Club, on theLife of a liepOrter. 1 •

,—llentualty: already famous toe.its,sivres44taanother inFlemingeouttly:f said to, iset eattskil'AV,superiortb Mammoth, Cave.•'-NextAngest, grand toiaLe'clipeci..ofe4Entsun will take place in •Inifint end ' ,otiettlinealsowfroth severalcountries Will be sent,to:obsiirintrktoli—lt is said tihat the "Census embrstees 01teen million. women," Wio wouldn't' her 11P4'.
—A Chicago •paper annoiricesiimatch for Caeca aide. There is a tooth-PUBIncmatch inprospect also aniong thedentistiCY—A Detroit taili'm to niAe U.~;eosnfortable'by 'Walking three.days' lePtantfor $2,000.• ' •• •

•

i.•—Miss Kate ICelgnolds coutniencied;ani•emptgerlimeat yesterday at the FAA, temire, IlircrokeTprlyn, New York. ' , • • •
—ln a Paris cemetery is Saab) be the Ifolliihr=Leg epitaph on husband anewlfes I ' •
"I am anxiously expecting yoti-L4. 'Ds lBi7.tt'"••'•

• !Were I am—Ai Mt 1.881." •' ' :'"
negro in Tenbessee, a Setmissed his footing and fell sil,dlstrinee; o 25on a solid rock; bat as he came down on 48head it didn't hurt him. • • I

—Miss Amy Co-rile. the youngest'dafighter, •theveteran Englishplaywright- Sterling- Cor m • •

has just made a brilliant dibut.in LbaUoll 06 . Mrpianist. •
.3!__A man in Dayton, 0h1e,.•tied a monster ••••••snapping turtle to a hand-wagon, the other day,and uponcoming out took for bis wagort,,-found it moving leigurely down street, the Um-de crawling offWM it. • • • • •

—Sir Morton Peto declares; that lie only reo•members one hotel in this country at. which.enough water-was supplied to enable him towash thoroughly. But then Dome mesvare so -frightfully unclean, • • •• • • ••

--An illiaohspaper telk a story ofan Ir4ibmilstwho fa into a forty foot well while smoking hispipe, and on being drawn. out; Waistband to briuninjured and baring the pipe •still•lightediin his
-One night last week, Sarnlxel Pattoii, Of St..Louis, went to sle,ep with a lighted' pipe in his-mouth. When •he awoke" ebortikSifter,' oPding*the bed on, fire, be'sprang violently'out on thefloor and broke his leg. - •..

-VIA diettgtt l'ail says thatirelt Widthaan'sreply to "Shooting Niagara",, 14 t..44„ model, otlApdinian prose when compar'illh ',o:4l:4low iarter.English ofThomas Carlyle."'Whatm."prose ?"'
, ._,

~' • •••• .04! ,d-: ~ i.t-The Princess mum S aint ‘ isgeing to. ;Vienna
to join her htisaand, who Will accept, a -poeftion
In the 'Austrian'army. She Will vislt thee:-Em-press Carlottalor whom shebmsletterstrosmWs ••'.!

L unfortunate Maximilian.
' '-Count Pietro Carletll • d'Orvels, 4: isephdeir
ofPins IX, was thefirst toenterVallecomevhem-:lugaloft the Italian/lag, shouting"ltabforever!".

• "Long live Garibaldi!' Being wounded-4e' the
• arm,.and ECtiTig himself snrroonded. by limo Pl-
patios,• he blew his brains ont ;with ts. sovelvesei.-.Some Boston sports offered $2OO to Ger-.man to walk around the- Comritartuin. thirki ,minutes, wit* aselgttogallon• keg' of luger, cia '
his shoulder, the other evening, and beVoll‘ his'upppy; In twenty minutes, easily. Pertfate 'tarcarried the beer insideof him. •. . • i ,„

_Altlloglish paper says:•"Eturingembellteirel 'of prizes onWet:tansy CO Me atm.t.u.w,."-rpalters in the Oxford middle clasititirrehtatio 1

a negro advanced torectivoOkei and the% enth.6
' body of .spectators, obeying a nhble hiellnec;:,l ":

-Stafford, England, *astutely excited'btsan-,t ityin the now Mavor going in state.andwith.ti)ofI the insignia office to a dissenting, chapel. ~this country the astonishment wotild. net tio, '.•

caused by where hog:rent, butby the manner 41 4'.hisgoing. ' '
-Miss Clara Denvil, ',very prinrdidier young- . :

English actress, died in Liverpool, ,U.'few 46 au. '
ago of hemorrhage of the lungs, brought om • i •fherfalling violentlybeckon thestage inade ..,,,, ~scene. She had previously been in delicato%; A:
health. ' ' ' • st ,

TheParis paper& report that many thousand ~,pobjects of art have been purchased at the EarioA .03„I. Exhibition by English. collectom. - _The South hoi. o
Kensington Museum has acqaired,ourdigots'ol.,•,. ~

inlaid cabinet for 1'2,700, Signor, Caetellanrasei...„. •
lection of Italianpeasant jewelry f0r41,100, mudtheTheymar collection,p ArabMn , and ;Cairene. .
ornaments:
. -A sturdybeggar in the ,London. streets used •

'to sit with a placord, beftli lalte, representing. „.

, -that ha was an unfortunato, ricklayer who had u•
fallen from 'a' scaffoldiug,, and, bitten off ' Ids, ~...

tongue, inproof of whieb,a,Lbottleof alcohol by a ..1;
ids side contained.thet ,p.embiance of pat unrokyl_,L
member, hung bra ailing. ' A curious Irulivida4,•,,, •,

happened to .dianover that ho had a l'ull-amedtongue in hie,dgtflUtbl and 418 PPw,akieit'ieddo.: Mtwag it in jaii),.:•- • • • • . i,,, ~,,i f',:',},E ',.'

, -Fetal lamputge has ,been l 4:41anisiied um;, -,,,.1-,
• Austrian corona. By an imperial edictallpiil., ~, • „.,

are required teem this time to address,coM ,
. ..

soldiers as "you" ,and notas "thou,". the letter ...',-„
formula indicating eitherexcessive Intiniabtor ''' '

contempt. Superiors addressing inferiOr ciißettiW 1 Te; '''

sub-officers and soldiers, moats° InTature ttioshr i` ,,.

to theirnames the title of their rank.. Seikerhit ~t •
at inferiors isstrictly forbidden. ' it' is ,is 'pity' ~

swearing at the men could not be 'forbidder:, hx.r .3/4OW own army .
.' f, t An. , ~,, r.f ~ x,

~0 • ,_ .' ~ ..4.11 '' 14-A memoir of Mimi EdgewOrusin rertetrim Am.; 1;,.,Blackwood previous to pubilcatie,n - , gives „ . . •

- ' icurious details of the physical ft:tithing. to yrbt ' ','",,
the lady was subject*: in girlhood: 'lltccell ent ',„''.,il 'masters were in• attendance, and Idols w , ~through all the usual tortures ofLhackv , . • •
iron-collarsand dumb.,helle, With the: n9' •

„

of being swung by the neck to dra* nut . *',
muscles and increase the growdya,',ll%wal MUM:in her case. Did it succeed in any nalfo ?" i•-A Washington de'sPateh. spa: "To-day a
lady, in company with , a dletinguiehed Western1 Governor, called upou,a,fridind, who was at the , •

1 Capitol, to' assist in getting a',lad appointed apage inthe Houseof. Representatives, giving as
aground of claim to 'the appointment that *e. •
lad was a son of the lady at whose house Fre • ..f
dentLincoln died. The friend gravely replied,
that he thoUght he could get ziolntmenta tar , ~:..,

three pages, -if warned, the I COUld oarget rPresidentgJohnson to- *Mao ' to;C same lumtm•',
and die' • • , i .

.' ...--4"Jough.ind-tumble fight *Arnow:, twit
ret4ble, bukexeltobie "lamoitl"ruludtber! • ...

other day on the railroad traeka!,, elinsingtoto . •gri np. AYoung marlnamed ~• , eigt'. hashMA, • ....
J'aying court to a young yrotnam.living,, in, lb*, '.,

same town. Jake's mother war:Whim tomarry ~4,, ,
another, and on the, day named, repaired to the, 0 ~,,

railroad track In front of tbo cbarnwr's house MAI,: .A.
dared hecto come forth and receive an' "stysa. ~ W,
whaling. ,' Tbo , bantered beauty cam% 44,,
ucratchedi bit, gouged and ,eonquemd. it pats- 1 -;

senger train was„hedted by the coutbatr and all •' ,

aboard came outand 91 1091 14 1, _ , ‘,. , .__ _

—The:goston Advertiser names GeneralSher. f " f f
man tobo the historian of our late war.: That `ova)

journal admires, es,we do, "his ease of Style, Ida- ' u()
grouping' ofettbieets, his aptness of^opithet, and 'Hit
power of tenni, nervous narrattott,'! and third .sn& il..
that ho might, 'filo chose, "give to the world a.
book' of living, •breathing history, inch sorpowtoiVt.
terity would enjoy as hooray,. ..anti .prize.seiNar

elthighly., as would thereaders off. Shppresent tee
'.The, New Yoilt post ougiss,h) with the lug
Lion, and adds:* "We/4 119$1.thst duce.thrk 1.,11,
of tild.war Sherman has been preparing 14:* ,
Own use mad thatof Moovvrtnuen4pidithusib:,,,).r,marls of bls'eatriaigns, of ,whieh --`-‘ '

to the rrittliii an itOtirgteblettiNted • orPit
be win,eaßbt., erorzrivee at-- Act 'gkor i.--,
know:, ~,, i ';,,,,-(,;;,„, ~,,„ , ruff ( /e6ilivto ,) ,.1 1 Itri Y ,

f''l,., .351,1 Les ~A.l hull ;.,7:.54.4


